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The two componentsSxx and Syx of the phonon-drag thermoelectric power in two-dimensional
electron gases (2DEGs) are found to be related bySyx  aBsdSxxydBd in the integer and fractional
quantum Hall regime. A similar relation exists for electrical resistivity,rxx  aBsdrxyydBd, and
we show that experimentally the constanta is the same in both cases indicating the universal
character of such relations for transport in 2DEGs. These results link the behavior ofSyx, which
hitherto has not been understood, to that ofSxx and thus opens a new way of explaining this
quantity. [S0031-9007(97)03363-2]

PACS numbers: 73.40.Hm, 73.50.Jt, 73.50.Lw
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More than 15 years after the discovery of the quant
Hall effect (QHE) [1], the experimentally observed relatio
by Chang and Tsui [2] between the two independent co
ponents of the resistivity tensor$r of a two-dimensional
electron gas (2DEG) in high magnetic fieldsB (where
rxy ¿ rxx), i.e.,

rxx  ar B
drxy

dB
, (1)

wherear is a scaling constant, remains puzzling. The v
lidity of Eq. (1) has been confirmed in a number of e
perimental studies [3–6] in both the integer and fraction
QHE. It correctly describes not only the zeros inrxx when
rxy is in a plateau, but also faithfully reproduces all th
finer details of the magnetoresistance curve. The emp
cal relation has been studied theoretically by Vagner a
Pepper [7] using a scaling argument, and more recently
Simon and Halperin [8] who proposed an analysis ba
on inhomogeneities. A phenomenological analysis of
peak heights of Shubnikov–de Haas oscillations by C
leridgeet al. [9] suggested thatar is related to the effects
of small angle scattering in quantum transport. So far th
studies have been limited to electrical transport, and i
therefore of interest to ask whether a similar relation a
holds between tensor components of other transport p
nomena; this paper answers the question in the affirma
for the case of the thermoelectric tensor.

The thermopower (TEP) tensor
$
S , is defined by

$E 
$
S =T , where $E is the electric field which appear

in the sample as a result of an applied temperat
gradient=T , and in a perpendicular magnetic field h
two independent componentsSxx andSyx . The principal
driving mechanisms for TEP are diffusion and phon
drag [10], but in this work we focus on drag since
dominates the experiments.

The phonon-drag component ofSxx in 2DEGs is well
understood both theoretically [11] and experimenta
0031-9007y97y78(24)y4621(4)$10.00
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[12–14], but in contrastSyx is hardly understood at all.
The drag contribution toSyx is expected to be zero
[10,15], leaving only the diffusion contribution which
at high magnetic fields, is expected to behave like t
derivative ofSxx with respect toB. In three-dimensional
degenerate semiconductorsSyx indeed shows only a
diffusion contribution and no phonon drag, even und
conditions where phonon drag completely determinesSxx

[16]. However, experiments on 2DEGs reveal thatSyx

is dominated by phonon drag [12–14] with no diffusio
contribution being evident. Further, its field dependen
resembles the derivative ofSxx which is only expected
for diffusion. This unexpected behavior, which occu
in both the integer and fractional QHE (IQH and FQH
regimes, has remained a mystery for over a decade.

In this Letter we will show that, for a variety of 2DEG
samples and a wide range of temperatures and fields,Syx

is experimentally related toSxx by an equation analogous
to Eq. (1),

Syx  asB
dSxx

dB
. (2)

Furthermore the factorsas and ar are the same for
each sample, with very similar values between differe
samples. This is an important result for two reason
(i) It expands the generality of Eq. (1) to another transp
property. Instead of looking for an explanation of Eq. (
specific to$r , it is now clear that one needs to expla
a universal feature of transport in 2DEGs. (ii) It sheds
completely new light on the origin of phonon drag inSyx

in 2DEGs and allows all previous experimental results
be integrated into a consistent framework.

In Fig. 1 experimental data are shown forSyx and
rxx, together with Scalc

yx and rcalc
xx , in the IQH and

FQH regime for a low-density, “high-mobility” sample
(n  1.75 3 1015 m21, m  93.0 m2yV s; for data on
Sxx see Ref. [17]). rcalc

xx andScalc
yx are calculated curves
© 1997 The American Physical Society 4621
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FIG. 1. Example for the fractional QHE regime

(a) Longitudinal resistivity rxx and rcalc
xx calculated with

Eq. (1) atT  297 mK, with ar  0.030. The curve forrcalc
xx

is offset by2.5 kV. (b) NE coefficientSyx andScalc
yx calculated

from Sxx with Eq. (2) for T  504 mK, as  0.027. The
curve forScalc

yx is offset by 0.5 mVyK. Special filling factorsn
are indicated in the graph. The inset in the upper panel sho
the temperature dependence for fit parametersar (n) and as
(m) obtained in the rangeB  1 2 20 T. Both are constant
and agree within experimental error.

obtained from the measuredrxy and Sxx using Eqs. (1)
and (2) and numerically evaluated derivativesdrxyydB
and dSxxydB, with ar or as as a free parameter to give
the best fit to therxx and Syx experimental data. We
define a quality factorD 

R
sSyx 2 Scalc

yx d2 dBy
R

fS2
yx 1

sScalc
yx d2g dB to quantify the relative deviation between th

two curves;D  0 for perfect agreement andD  1 if
no correlation exists. The agreement betweenSyx and
Scalc

yx is remarkable (D  0.09), reproducing the position
and shape of the oscillations with their characteris
sign changes, as well as the relative magnitudes
the IQH and FQH regimes almost perfectly. A sligh
discrepancy can be seen around the even denomin
filling factors n 

1
2 , 3

2 , 1
4 , and 3

4 whereScalc
yx vanishes,

whereas the experimentalSyx is finite. However, this
additional background in the fractional QHE, which i
clearly of a different origin, does not significantly detrac
from the overall agreement betweenScalc

yx and Syx. In
fact, the value ofas we obtain is insensitive to whethe
this background is subtracted or not. The inset to Fig
shows thatas and ar are independent of temperature
This is consistent with previous observations thatar is
4622
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constant forT & 40 K [3,18], but a constantas for TEP
is more noteworthy since, in contrast torxy, the absolute
magnitude of bothSxx andSyx varies by several orders of
magnitude in this temperature range due to phonon dr
[12–14,17]. This result also stresses the common orig
of Sxx andSyx .

To test the validity of Eq. (2) over a wider pa-
rameter range, we have analyzed a variety o
GaAsyGa12xAl xAs heterostructures, including previ-
ously published data [12–14]. Together with the new
data, the analysis covers broad ranges of temperat
(T  0.2 10 K), density [n  s0.4 6.7d 3 1015 m22],
mobility (m  3.8 266 m2yV s), and magnetic field
(B  1 30 T), and both the integer and fractional QHE
regime. Figure 2 gives a typical example for the mea
sured quantities,rxx andSyx , and calculated curves,rcalc

xx
andScalc

yx , for a sample with a higher density and a lowe
mobility than the previous one (A4 in Ref. [13]), high-
lighting the behavior in the integer QHE regime. Again
Scalc

yx strikingly resemblesSyx , with a quality (D  0.05)
similar to that for$r (D  0.08). The only obvious dis-
crepancy betweenScalc

yx andSyx is that the derivative tends
to accentuate structure which is weak in the experimen
Syx as can be seen for the developing spin splitting
n  5 in Fig. 2. This behavior is also found forrcalc

xx

FIG. 2. Example for the integer QHE regime.
(a) Longitudinal resistivity rxx and rcalc

xx calculated from
the Hall resistancerxy with Eq. (1), ar  0.033. The curve
for rcalc

xx is offset by 1 kV. (b) NE coefficientSyx and Scalc
yx

calculated fromSxx with Eq. (2) for T  4.12 K (1.74 K),
with as  0.027 (0.022). The curves forScalc

yx are offset
by 1.5 mVyK. Original experimental data are taken from
Ref. [13], sample A4.
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[6] and can be seen in Fig. 2. Summarizing, the fit
Eqs. (1) and (2) to all investigated data is very good w
a quality factorD in all cases better than0.1, and often
less than0.03, for a wide range of densities, temperature
and fields.

Another striking result is that the required value
of as and ar are always very similar as is obviou
from the figures, especially the inset to Fig. 1. Figure
summarizes the results foras and ar for many different
samples with different mobilitiesm and densitiesn.
The values lay in the range0.01 0.07 for all samples,
showing no clear dependence onm or n though they
tend to decrease for higher mobilities, a trend whi
is most pronounced ifm is increased by persisten
photoconductivity. The standard deviation of the fi
for as and ar is ,15%. Systematic uncertainties ma
arise with TEP from the dimensions of the samp
which, unlike the resistivity, are reflected directly inas.
These errors are sample specific and are typically,20%.
Taking all samples [19] into account, we see no signific
difference betweenas andar and conclude that the two
scaling parameters are identical within experimental er

More insight in the emperical relation Eq. (2) can b
gained by inspection of the tensor relations between
electric current density$J produced by an applied electri
field $E, and the thermal current density$U due to a
temperature gradient=T

$J  $s $E 2 $e =T , (3a)

$U  T$e $E 2
$
l =T , (3b)

FIG. 3. Scaling parametersar (open symbols) andas (closed
symbols) as a function of (a) mobility and (b) density for
variety of samples. Data points are connected for the sa
sample illuminated (marked by arrows) and nonilluminate
Original data are taken from Ref. [12]; samples 2 and 3 (≤),
Ref. [13]; samples A1 and A4 (j), Ref. [14]; samples 1, 2, and
3 (.); and samples from the same wafer as the sample in Fi
(m).
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with $s the electrical conductivity,$e the thermoelectric
tensor, and

$
l the thermal conductivity. Because of th

Onsager symmetry relations,$e links Eq. (3a) to (3b)
giving rise to an electric current due to=T in Eq. (3a) and
a heat current due to$E in Eq. (3b). In a TEP experiment
there is no net current ($J  0) and the TEP tensor defined
above is given by

$
S  $r $e .

The similarity between Eqs. (1) and (2) could arise b
cause$e and $s fulfill similar roles in Eqs. (3), each re-
lating a driving force ($E or =T ) to a current density ($J
or $U). Therefore, because at high magnetic fields Eq.
is equivalent tosxx  arBsdsxyydBd [5], it is reason-
able to assume that the two independent components
$e , exx and exy, are related in a similar way, namely
exx  asBsdexyydBd, whereas is not a priori identical
to ar . Using =Ty  0 (i.e., no transverse temperatur
gradient) givesSxx  rxxexx 1 ryxexy and, omitting the
term rxxexx which is experimentally found to be negli
gible, it follows that

asB
dSxx

dB
 asB

dexy

dB
ryx 1 asB

dryx

dB
exy

 ryxexx 1 rxxeyx 1
Da

ar
rxxeyx , (4)

whereDa  as 2 ar . 0. Sincerxxeyx is at most 10%
of ryxexx the last term becomes completely negligib
and Eq. (2) follows immediately from Eq. (4) sinceSyx 
rxxeyx 1 ryxexx .

Since as and ar are practically identical over a
wide range of experimental parameters, the physi
mechanism responsible for the effect must be comm
to both$r and

$
S . The available evidence indicates tha

the relationships of Eqs. (1) and (2) are specific to t
case of 2DEGs and are not exhibited by 3D degener
gases. As noted above, it has been suggested [9] thaar

is related to small angle scattering in magnetotransp
through its different effects on Landau level broadenin
and the momentum relaxation time. Such a mechani
seems hard to invoke for phonon drag TEP whic
primarily reflects the strongly temperature depende
electron-phonon scattering rate [20].

A hint to a plausible explanation is provided by a re
cent theory by Simon and Halperin [8] who suggested th
Eq. (1) can be explained by macroscopic concentrat
fluctuations in the 2DEG. They argue that in resistivi
the macroscopically measuredrxx is mainly governed by
fluctuations inrxy and only weakly dependent on the loca
value ofrxx. Extending this argument to TEP, the macro
scopically measured Nernst-Ettingshausen coefficientSyx

will mainly depend on fluctuations inSxx andnot on the
local value ofSyx (which is expected to vanish for phono
drag). Therefore concentration fluctuations would have
similar relative effect onSxx and rxy implying that the
scaling behavior for resistivity and TEP, as manifested
4623
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Eqs. (1) and (2) withar ø as, is the same. The experi-
mental fact thata tends to decrease upon illumination o
the sample, which is known to increase the homogenei
is consistent with this theory. On the other hand, the valu
of a experimentally obtained would imply density fluctua
tions of the order of 5%, which appears unreasonably larg
as mentioned by the authors [8].

In summary, we have shown that the empirical rela
tion Eq. (1) between the tensor components for electric
transport in quantum Hall systems has an analog Eq. (
valid for thermoelectric transport and that the dimension
less scaling factors are identical. This result shows th
such relations have a much more general validity tha
to resistivity only, and at the same time links observe
phonon-drag Nernst-Ettingshausen coefficientSyx to the
behavior ofSxx in a new manner, thus opening the way
to a totally different explanation than the usual, as yet u
successful, theoretical approaches. On the basis of th
results it might be speculated that relations similar t
Eqs. (1) and (2) will exist for other properties of a 2DEG
e.g., diffusion TEP, acoustoelectric effect, and electron
thermal conductivity.
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